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Message from the Minister
for Health

An outbreak of infectious syphilis commenced in 2011 among the
Aboriginal people in far north Queensland; it has since spread
to three other states and territories, including Western Australia
(WA). The Western Australian outbreak was identified in the
Kimberley region in mid-2014 and a related cluster was identified
in the Pilbara region in mid-2018. The outbreak represents a
significant public health issue that demands a targeted
and comprehensive response.
Action is occurring at all levels: national, state and local. At the national level, a multijurisdictional,
multidisciplinary governance group has been formed, chaired by the Australian Government
Chief Medical Officer. The response at the state level is being steered by the Western Australian
Syphilis Outbreak Response Group, a partnership between the WA Department of Health and the
Aboriginal Health Council of WA. Regional outbreak response groups are guiding the response in
the Kimberley and Pilbara health regions. At all levels, the partnership between the governmentcontrolled public health system and the Aboriginal-controlled health sector is paramount, and will
be critical to its success.
The Western Australian Syphilis Outbreak Response Action Plan was developed by relevant key
stakeholders following a statewide consultation to guide WA’s approach in combating the outbreak
in the Kimberley and Pilbara, and help to prevent its spread into neighbouring regions.
A key element of the consultation was a one-day workshop held in Perth in November 2018,
attended by over 50 people from across the state. This process ensured that the content of the
action plan was specific, relevant and driven by the outbreak affected regions. I am confident that
the action plan is an accurate representation of the strategies required to tackle the outbreak and
increase the prevention, early detection and management of infectious syphilis.
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Implementation of the action plan will be conducted in the next phase of the syphilis outbreak
response. The delivery of the identified actions required will be through a collaborative and proactive
partnership approach at both the state and regional levels. Working groups will be established to
oversee the implementation of the actions for each priority area. The monitoring framework will be
used to track the progress of the action plan and provide accountability for all involved.
I look forward to seeing the outcomes of the actions outlined in the plan and the positive impact of
the community-led efforts on the Aboriginal communities in the affected regions in WA.

Honourable Roger Cook MLA
Minister for Health
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Background
Overview of Western Australian Syphilis Outbreak Response
Action Plan
The Western Australian Syphilis Outbreak Response Action Plan (WA Action Plan) has been
developed to guide the activities of the Western Australian Syphilis Outbreak Response Group
(WA SORG) at both the state and regional level. It is aligned with both the Action Plan –
Enhanced Response to Addressing Sexually Transmissible Infections (and Blood Borne Viruses)
in Indigenous Populations (the National Action Plan), and the Infectious Disease Emergency
Management Plan (IDEMP).
Aim:
The long-term aim of the WA SORG is to control the outbreak of syphilis among Aboriginal
communities in Western Australia (WA) using partnership strategies that, wherever possible, are
applicable to the sustainable control measures for sexually transmissible infections (STIs) and
promotion of sexual health in Aboriginal communities.
Primary objectives:
Reduce the incidence of infectious syphilis among Aboriginal communities in outbreak and other
regions to pre-outbreak levels.
Develop, enhance and maintain systems, workforce and capabilities with a readiness to prevent
the spread of syphilis between regions and respond to any future outbreaks.
Maintain zero occurrence of congenital syphilis among Aboriginal communities in WA.
The priority areas of the WA Action Plan are based on those outlined in the National Action Plan.
In addition, they are derived from discussions and outcomes from the WA SORG Action Plan
Workshop, which is summarised in section 2.3.
The WA Action Plan is subject to amendments as the epidemic changes.

History of the outbreak
There is an ongoing outbreak of infectious syphilis affecting young Aboriginal people
predominately aged between 15 and 29 years and living in remote Australia. The outbreak began
in northern Queensland in January 2011, extending into the Northern Territory in July 2013 and
then into the Kimberley region of WA in June 2014. In March 2017, South Australia declared an
outbreak in the Western, Eyre and Far North regions.
Related clusters were identified in mid-2018 in the Pilbara, and early 2019 in the Goldfields
Regions. Cross-border and cross-region population movement increases the risk of spread to
other adjacent regions. It is, therefore, imperative to prevent the spread of infectious syphilis to
other regions. Of particular concern is the potential risk of congenital syphilis.
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Figure 1: Epidemic curve showing category 1 infectious syphilisα outbreak cases notified
in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people residing in affected regionsβ of Queensland,
the Northern Territory, Western Australia and South Australia from commencement of the
outbreak in each jurisdiction to 30 April 2019ȶ ᵞ

Notes
ȶ ‘Diagnosis date’ was used to define the period of analysis. This date represents either the onset date or where the date of onset was not known, the
earliest of the specimen collection date, the notification date, or the notification receive date.
α Cases defined as per the MJSO [Multijurisdictional Syphilis Outbreak] syphilis outbreak case definition:
Nationally, an infectious syphilis outbreak case is defined as: any person who is newly diagnosed with confirmed or probable infectious syphilis
according to the CDNA national surveillance case definition for infectious syphilis, AND, is an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander person who resides
in any of the following outbreak declared regions as defined and documented by that jurisdiction, at or after the dates indicated: Qld - Torres and Cape
Hospital and Health Service area (from 1 December 2012); Cairns and Hinterland Hospital and Health Service area (from 1 August 2013); North West
Hospital and Health Service area (from 1 January 2011); Townsville Hospital and Health Service area (from 1 January 2014); NT - Alice Springs or
Barkly district (from 1 July 2013); Katherine district (from 1 May 2014); East Arnhem district (from 1 November 2015); Darwin Rural and Urban (from
1 January 2017); WA - Kimberley region (from 1 June 2014) and Pilbara region (from 1 February 2018); SA - Far North and Western and Eyre regions
(from 15 November 2016) (category 1 outbreak cases) OR, is a sexual contact of a confirmed outbreak case (category 2 outbreak cases).
β Affected regions include Torres and Cape, Cairns and Hinterland, North West, and Townsville Hospital and Health Services in Queensland; Alice
Springs Urban, Alice Springs Rural, Barkly, East Arnhem, Katherine, Darwin Urban and Darwin Rural regions in the Northern Territory; Kimberley and
Pilbara regions in Western Australia, and; Far North and Western and Eyre regions in South Australia.
ᵞ Please note that all data are provisional and subject to change due to ongoing case investigation.
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The Multijurisdictional Syphilis Outbreak (MJSO) Working Group was formed by the
Communicable Diseases Network Australia (CDNA) in April 2015 in response to the outbreak that
was then affecting rural and remote areas of Queensland, the Northern Territory and the Kimberley
region of WA.
In order to strengthen national governance of the outbreak response, the Australian Health
Protection Principal Committee formed the Enhanced Response Addressing Sexually
Transmissible Infections (and Blood Borne Viruses) in Indigenous Populations Governance Group
(the Governance Group). The Governance Group developed the National Action Plan, which was
endorsed by the Australian Health Ministers Advisory Council (AHMAC) on 8 December 2017.
The Australian Government has committed $8.8m over the 3-year period 2018 to 2021, in order to
support the enhanced syphilis response in line with the AHMAC-endorsed Strategic Approach and
National Action Plan.

WA Syphilis Outbreak Response Group
The WA SORG was formed following the spread of the outbreak of infectious syphilis from the
Kimberley to the Pilbara region. The first meeting was held in August 2018.
The WA SORG reports to the Chief Health Officer, WA Department of Health. The MJSO will be
briefed through the cross-membership of the state and national groups. For more information on
the WA SORG, please refer to the Terms of Reference in Appendix 1.
Members of the WA SORG met with Aboriginal health professionals and other stakeholders for an
action planning workshop on Tuesday 6 November 2018 at Mantra on Murray in Perth. The aim of
the workshop was to provide direct input into the development of the WA Action Plan.
By the end of the workshop, participants had:
considered the outbreak context and current approaches in WA
discussed the strategic framework for the WA Action Plan
identified a range of actions to address the outbreak
indicated priority actions for immediate implementation
considered the next steps in the WA Action Plan development.
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Governance
The WA SORG is responsible for directing and monitoring actions under the WA Action Plan.
Governance, reporting and communication of progress under this plan are shown in Figure 2.
The WA Action Plan will be endorsed by the WA SORG once all members have had the
opportunity to provide input.
Figure 2: State governance of the public health response to the syphilis outbreak in WA

Chief Health
Officer

AHPPC
CDNA

WA SORG

ACCHOs

Regional Public
Health Units

MJSO

Kimberley
SORT

Stakeholders responsible for implementing and
reporting against the WA Syphilis Action Plan

Enhanced
Response to BBV
& STI in Indigenous
Populations
Governance Group

Pilbara
SORT

Goldfields
SORT

Group responsible for directing and monitoring
actions under the WA Syphilis Action Plan.

ACCHOs: Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisations
AHPPC: Australian Health Portection Principal Committee
CDNA: Communicable Disease Network Australia
MJSO: Multi-Jurisdictional Syphilis Outbreak Working Group
SORT: Syphilis Outbreak Response Team
WA SORG: WA Syphilis Outbreak Response Group
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Objectives of the WA Action Plan
Priority area 1: Prevention, education and community engagement
Increase community education and awareness using a variety of innovative methods to
maximise reach and engagement with priority populations such as youth and antenatal women.
Increase engagement and collaboration with priority populations, Aboriginal communities and
leaders in the planning and delivery of prevention and education strategies.
Increase the development and utilisation of locally developed and culturally appropriate
resources.
Priority area 2: Workforce development
Increase the workforce in outbreak and other regions, especially Aboriginal positions and
dedicated sexual health positions.
Increase the capacity of the workforce by expanding the scope for testing and treatment and
better utilisation of existing staff.
Increase training and support for the workforce, including incentives to retain staff.
Increase partnerships and collaboration between agencies.
Priority area 3: Testing, treatment and contact tracing
Increase the provision of routine and efficient testing, treatment and follow-up including contact
tracing using innovative methods, technologies and standardised clinical guidelines.
Increase community participation in testing including providing incentives and normalising
testing.
Priority area 4: Surveillance and reporting
Increase access to and support with relevant surveillance data.
Increase the distribution and sharing of relevant data and patient information.
Increase the use of Aboriginal indicators on relevant forms and records.
Increase quality assurance and auditing mechanisms.
Priority area 5: Antenatal and postnatal care
Increase community education and awareness, especially to families, young women and
pregnant women.
Increase the uptake of routine antenatal screening in line with statewide clinical guidelines.
Increase access to pregnancy tests and contraceptives.
As a number of the objectives crossover the priority action areas, the working groups should aim
to collaborate on these wherever possible.
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Monitoring
The WA Action Plan will be a standing item at all WA SORG meetings. Situation reports will require
members to provide updates against each of the priority areas. A more in-depth review of actions
against the priority areas will be conducted quarterly, led by the Communicable Disease Control
Directorate (CDCD). The action plan will be reviewed and updated annually or as required by
changes in the infectious syphilis outbreak.
A monitoring framework has been developed to measure progress against a number of key
performance indicators (Appendix 2).

Reference documents
The following documents provide further context, background and guidance in relation to the
syphilis outbreak across northern Australia:
Syphilis Series of National Guidelines (SoNG)
National Strategic Approach for an Enhanced Response to the Disproportionately High Rates
of STI and BBV in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander People: http://www.health.gov.au/
internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/71E8A32E7518E532CA25801A0009A217/$File/StrategicApproach-May18.pdf
Action Plan – Enhanced Response to Addressing Sexually Transmissible Infections (and Blood
Borne Viruses) in Indigenous populations: http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/
Content/71E8A32E7518E532CA25801A0009A217/$File/Action-Plan-May18.pdf
Communiques published by the Commonwealth Department of Health: http://www.health.gov.
au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/ohp-infectious-syphilis-outbreak.htm
Infectious Disease Emergency Management Plan, WA health system: https://ww2.health.
wa.gov.au/~/media/Files/Corporate/general%20documents/emergency%20disaster/PDF/
Infectious-Disease-Emergency-Management-Plan.pdf
Regional Syphilis Action Plans
National Antenatal Guidelines
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Action

Timeframe

Links to National
Responsibility
Action Plan

Priority area 1: Prevention, education and community engagement
1.1

Increase targeted social media promotion with dedicated
staff, locally designed and produced content, and links to
peer education programs.

1.2

Immediate
priority

3c & 3g

State/Regional

Deliver community education services through effective
face-to-face methods.

3c

Regional

1.3

Utilise the existing workforce for community engagement
such as Aboriginal Health Workers.

1e & 3c

Regional

1.4

Empower place-based, community-driven approaches to
plan, develop and deliver health promotion and encourage
culturally appropriate and locally developed resources
where possible.

3c

Regional

1.5

Collaborate with local Aboriginal Elders, champions and
navigators when planning and delivering prevention
strategies.

3c

Regional

1.6

Specifically involve young people in conversations,
education and health promotion initiatives.

3c

Regional

1.7

Seek to destigmatise sexual health towards greater
community engagement.

3c

Regional

1.8

Utilise a range of innovative health promotion channels
including after-hours services, kiosks, videos in waiting
rooms, radio, group yarns and partnerships with other
health programs.

3c

State/Regional

1.9

Provide incentives to increase community engagement
through events, merchandise, competitions etc.

3c

Regional

< 12
months

1–3 years

Priority area 2: Workforce development
2.1

Provide mandatory and concise training in sexual health
and STIs, community engagement and cultural competency to all staff.

3f

2.2

Increase the Aboriginal sexual health workforce with an
emphasis on achieving a better male-to-female workforce
composition.

1d & 1e

State/Regional/
National

2.3

Establish dedicated male and female sexual health coordinator roles in each region to oversee programs and
work stream leads, provide clinical advice and coordinate
training and strategic work including changing generalist
positions back to sexual health.

1d & 1e

State

2.4

Consistently utilise the Aboriginal health workforce and
nurses to their full scope of practice.

1e & 1f

Regional

12

State

< 12
months
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Action
2.5

Fund dedicated Aboriginal sexual health promotion
positions with adequate training and promotion support.

2.6

Provide dedicated staff for sexual health testing and
follow-up.

2.7

Broaden the scope of the workforce to incorporate testing
and treatment including addressing the issue of provider
numbers.

2.8

Attract, reward, recognise and retain Aboriginal staff
through pay equity, housing subsidies and traineeships
and mentorships.

2.9

Enable more responsive partnerships between agencies
and devolved decision making to reduce reliance on
locums.

Timeframe

< 12
months

Links to National
Responsibility
Action Plan
1d & 1e

State/Regional

1d & 1e

State/Regional

1f & 1g

State

1d & 1e

State

3b

State/Regional

1b

Regional

1b & 1c

Regional

1–3 years

Priority area 3: Testing, treatment and contact tracing
3.1

Normalise screening as part of annual adult health checks
and incorporate into existing programs.

3.2

Provide timely and efficient follow-up through treatment
and contact tracing.

3.3

Ensure contact tracing is best practice through deploying
dedicated ‘discharge liaison’ roles or work streams plus
innovative methods and technologies.

N/A

Regional

3.4

Provide increased mobile, outreach and place-based
testing opportunities, for example through integrating with
child health visits, at home visits, group led initiatives.

N/A

Regional

N/A

Regional

3.5

Provide culturally safe access to testing, clinics, support
and care that allows for gender specific and age specific
options such as men’s and women’s only health check
days, young people days.

3.6

Engage in greater opportunistic testing through primary
health practitioners including general practitioners,
hospitals and emergency departments.

N/A

Regional

3.7

Provide incentives for attending testing.

N/A

Regional

3.8

Develop clear and standardised clinical definitions and
guidelines for testing and results, including accessing
patient history, point–of-care testing guidelines and nonoutbreak area guidelines.

1c & 3e

State

3.9

Reframe current language in a more positive and
culturally appropriate manner to normalise testing.

N/A

Regional

Immediate
priority

< 12
months

1–3 years
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Action

Timeframe

Links to National
Responsibility
Action Plan

Immediate
priority

2b

State

<12
months

N/A

State/Regional

N/A

State/Regional

Priority area 4: Surveillance and reporting
4.1

Develop a WA State Syphilis Register underpinned by a
legislative framework that ideally includes negative test
results and is accessible by all regions.

4.2

Provide regular reporting of relevant data and information
to health services and community with standardised data
collection statewide and access to real time data to prevent the spread from outbreak to non-outbreak regions.

4.3

Enable and support patient information sharing among
regions and jurisdictions to prevent the spread of syphilis
from outbreak to non-outbreak regions.

4.4

Add Aboriginality indicators to test forms and records.

2d & 2e

State

4.5

Provide support with reporting and interpretation of data.

N/A

State/Regional

4.6

Implement a quality assurance and auditing mechanism
for clinical data.

N/A

State

4a

Regional

1–3 years

Priority area 5: Antenatal and postnatal care
5.1

Improve the uptake of and monitor routine antenatal
screening in services.

5.2

Develop a protocol for a congenital syphilis investigation.

N/A

State

5.3

Develop consistent statewide guidelines for antenatal
testing and care that aligns with best practice standards.

4a & 4c

State

5.4

Include partners and families in education, screening,
testing and care.

4b

Regional

5.5

Provide community education and awareness, with an
emphasis on early testing.

3c & 4b

Regional

5.6

Provide anonymous pregnancy tests and contraceptives,
from preconception to postnatal.

N/A

Regional
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priority
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Appendices
Terms of Reference of the WA SORG
Background
The Western Australian Syphilis Outbreak Response Group (WA SORG) was formed in response
to the syphilis outbreak among Aboriginal people in the Kimberley and Pilbara regions.
The outbreak was identified in the Kimberley region in mid-2014 and a related cluster was
identified in mid-2018 in the Pilbara region. The Goldfields region joined the WA SORG in mid2019 after experiencing a higher-than-expected number of syphilis notifications. Cross-border and
cross-region population movement increases the risk of spread to adjacent regions. Of concern is
the risk of congenital syphilis.
The WA SORG will report to the Chief Health Officer. The Multijurisdictional Syphilis Outbreak
Working Group (MJSO) will be briefed through the cross-membership of the state and national
groups and the Enhanced response addressing sexually transmissible infections (and blood-borne
viruses) in Indigenous populations Governance Group (the Governance Group).
The WA SORG was formed and the first meeting held in August 2018.

WA SORG objectives
The long term aim of the WA SORG is to control the outbreak of syphilis among Aboriginal
communities in WA using partnership strategies that, wherever possible, are applicable to the
sustainable control measures for sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and promotion of sexual
health in Aboriginal communities.
The WA SORG objectives are aligned with the MJSO goals and include:
Primary objectives:
Reduce the incidence of infectious syphilis among Aboriginal communities in outbreak and
other regions to pre-outbreak levels.
Develop, enhance and maintain systems, workforce and capabilities with a readiness to prevent
the spread of syphilis between regions and respond to any future outbreaks.
Maintain zero occurrence of congenital syphilis among Aboriginal communities in WA.
Secondary objectives:
100% of Aboriginal pregnant women, within the context of the outbreak, are tested for syphilis in
antenatal care according to WA or regional guidelines.
100% of Aboriginal women diagnosed with syphilis in pregnancy, within the context of the
outbreak, are managed according to WA or regional guidelines.
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Meet recommended syphilis and other STI testing targets, set by the surveillance and reporting
working group, among Aboriginal 15 – 29 year olds in the outbreak regions and adjacent regions.
100% of Aboriginal people with diagnosed chlamydia or gonorrhoea are tested for syphilis and HIV.

WA SORG Priority areas
The five priority areas identified to achieve the WA SORG objectives are:
Prevention, education and community engagement
Workforce development
Testing, treatment and contact tracing
Surveillance and reporting
Antenatal and postnatal care.
These Priority Areas align with the priority areas of the MJSO and underpin the WA SORG Action
Plan. The CDCD will convene working groups with appropriate leads for each of the Priority Areas,
under direction from the WA SORG. Each working group will have a Terms of Reference to guide
their functions, responsibilities, and reporting requirements.

Responsibilities of the WA SORG
1. Share information and data between regions participating in the WA SORG.
2. Plan, set targets, direct and monitor performance indicators of a state-wide and region-level
coordinated public health response for the syphilis outbreak in-line with the:
a. Communicable Diseases Network Australia (CDNA) Syphilis Series of National Guidelines
(SoNG);
b. Infectious Diseases Emergency Management Plan, WA health system; and
c. National Enhanced Syphilis Action Plan.
3. Implement standardised indicators and reporting in affected regions as developed and used by
the MJSO.
4. Identify and monitor the implementation of strategies to improve antenatal screening for
syphilis for early detection among pregnant women.
5. Strengthen partnerships with government and non-government services to develop and
implement strategies for:
a. Testing, treatment and contact tracing of reported infectious syphilis cases
b. Community engagement and community awareness of prevention and testing for syphilis.
6. Establish and/or monitor state-wide and region-level working groups for targeted interventions
identified in the agreed WA syphilis Action Plan, including, but not limited to: Prevention,
education and community engagement
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a. Prevention, education and community engagement
b. Workforce development
c. Testing, treatment and contact tracing
d. Surveillance and reporting
e. Antenatal and postnatal care
7. Develop a communication plan for internal and external stakeholders which includes strategies
to engage affected communities in the regions.

Duration
The WA SORG will meet until the syphilis outbreak is assessed as being resolved by the Chief
Health Officer on advice from the Director of the Communicable Disease Control Directorate
(CDCD) and/or the MJSO.

Appointment of the chair
The Director of CDCD, will chair WA SORG and the Public Health Medical Officer from the
Aboriginal Health Council WA will co-chair the WA SORG.

Governance
The WA SORG is established under the role and responsibilities the Chief Health Officer and
coordinated by the Director of the CDCD, as described in the Infectious Disease Emergency
Management Plan, WA health system (IDEMP).
Regional health services, working under the direction of the WA SORG, are responsible for
coordination and implementation of the syphilis outbreak response within regions in partnership
with Aboriginal community controlled health services and other key stakeholders.
The Chief Health Officer has the authority to escalate and de-escalate the phased response to the
syphilis outbreak, as described in the IDEMP.

Meetings
Meetings will be held at least every quarter by teleconference and videoconference. Secretariat
support for WA SORG will be provided by the CDCD. Extra-ordinary meetings will be convened
where required, with agenda and papers circulated as early as possible.

Secretariat
Secretariat support for WA SORG will be provided by the CDCD. Secretariat responsibilities
will include compilation of agenda, document distribution, minute taking, action logs and other
coordination functions. An annual schedule of meetings will be planned. Agenda items and reports
should be submitted to the secretariat five working days prior to the scheduled meeting. Meeting
papers/reports shall be emailed four working days in advance of the meeting date.
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Reporting
The WA SORG will report to the Chief Health Officer, via the Director of the CDCD, on a quarterly
basis and as required.
CDCD will convene working groups based on the Priority Areas and coordinate quarterly situation
reports on behalf of the WA SORG. The situation reports will comply with the MJSO reporting
templates and will include a summary and situation report from the affected regions

Congenital syphilis investigations
In the event of a congenital syphilis case from an outbreak region, the Chief Health Officer will call
for an investigation into the health event by an appointment of an ad hoc advisory committee. The
terms of reference for the advisory committee will be determined at that time.

Membership
Membership includes representatives from:
Kimberley
Pilbara
Goldfields

Kimberley Aboriginal Medical Services Council
Kimberley Population Health Unit
Puntukurnu Aboriginal Medical Service
Pilbara Population Health Unit
Goldfields Population Health Unit

Statewide

Aboriginal Health Council WA
Communicable Disease Control Directorate
WA Primary Health Alliance (Kimberley and Pilbara)
WA Country Health Service (Central Population Health, Communications
team, others areas as required)
Rural Health West

On stand-by

Other stakeholders will be invited to become WA SORG members if
required and in response to the epidemiology of the outbreak.
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Quorum and proxy membership
At least 50% of core members must attend for the meeting to proceed. Proxies for core members
can attend and should be notified to the secretariat 24 hours prior to the meeting. Each member
should nominate a deputy to attend in his/her absence.

Out of session items
Where an issue is urgent and requires attention prior to a scheduled meeting, it may be
considered out of session. Items for out of session consideration must be proposed by members
via the Secretariat (who will get the Chair to determine if an item is to be raised out of session).
The Secretariat will keep a record of responses to out of session items. Items determined out of
session will be minuted at the next face-to-face meeting.

Confidentiality
The proceedings and records of the committee are confidential to members and the endorsing
committees and are only to be used for authorised work related purposes. All paper-based
information must be kept secure and placed in appropriate confidential bins when no longer
required. Electronic information should be stored on the Department of Health shared drive where
access is restricted to appropriate persons.

Related documents
1. National strategic approach for an enhanced response to the disproportionately high rates of
STI and BBV in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people http://www.health.gov.au/internet/
main/publishing.nsf/Content/71E8A32E7518E532CA25801A0009A217/$File/StrategicApproach-May18.pdf
2. Action Plan – enhanced response to addressing transmissible infections in
Indigenous populations http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/
Content/71E8A32E7518E532CA25801A0009A217/$File/Action-Plan-May18.pdf
3. Communiques published by the Commonwealth Department of Health http://www.health.gov.
au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/ohp-infectious-syphilis-outbreak.htm
4. Infectious Disease Emergency Management Plan, WA health system https://ww2.health.
wa.gov.au/~/media/Files/Corporate/general%20documents/emergency%20disaster/PDF/
Infectious-Disease-Emergency-Management-Plan.pdf
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Indicator

Target

Data source

Responsibility
for reporting
to database

80%

80%

100%

80%

80%

% of symptomatic infectious
syphilis cases in males and nonpregnant females who are treated
on the first presentation to a health
service

% males and non-pregnant females
notified with infectious syphilis
treated within 2 weeks of dx

% of pregnant females diagnosed
with infectious syphilis who are
treated within three days of
diagnosis

% of notified infectious syphilis
cases who have a repeat serology
test at 3 months post-treatment

% of notified infectious syphilis
cases who have a repeat serology
test at 6 months post-treatment

3

3

3

3

3

3

WANIDD
(new field)

WANIDD
(new field)

WANIDD
(new field)

ESF, WANIDD
(new field)

ESF, WANIDD
(new field)

WANIDD

PHU

PHU

PHU

PHU

PHU

PHU

Six monthly

Six monthly

Quarterly

Quarterly

Quarterly

Quarterly

Frequency
of reporting

¥
Dedicated sexual health roles are at least 80% dedicated to clinical or public health related sexual health duties; €Primary health and/or
hospital staff with appropriate training to provide sexual health screening and treatment; £item relates to Aboriginal women in outbreak regions
*Working groups: 1. Prevention, Education and Community Engagement; 2. Workforce Development; 3.Testing, Treatment and Contract
tracing; 4.Surveillance and Reporting; 5.Antenatal and Postnatal Care.

Decrease
to preoutbreak
levels

Number and notification rates of
infectious syphilis among Aboriginal
people in outbreak regions reported
by age group, gender and region

Indicators ready for immediate reporting or in short term, with modification of existing systems required

Working
group*

The monitoring framework specifically applies to regions in WA that are affected by the syphilis outbreak as stipulated by the MJSO
and the WA Syphilis Outbreak Response Action Plan

Objective 3: Maintain zero annual occurrence of congenital syphilis among Aboriginal people in WA.

Objective 2: Develop, enhance and maintain systems, workforce and capabilities with a readiness to prevent the spread of
syphilis between regions and respond to any future outbreaks.

Objective 1: Reduce the incidence of infectious syphilis among Aboriginal people in outbreak regions to pre-outbreak levels

Monitoring framework

80%

Any

Increasing
with time

Increasing
with time

Local data

Zero

% of notified infectious syphilis
cases who have a repeat serology
test at 12 months post-treatment

Number of sexual health workshops
and education sessions targeting
regional outbreak specific priority
groups

Number of full time equivalent
Aboriginal Health Workers and
Practitioners working in dedicated
sexual health positions¥, by gender

Number of primary health and
hospital staff€ receiving specific
mandatory sexual health and/or
other STI training by professional
category

Number of sexual health
coordinator and/or dedicated sexual
health full time equivalents which
are occupied, by region and gender

Number of congenital syphilis
notifications in Aboriginal babies in
outbreak regions

3

1

2

2

2

5

WANIDD

Health services/
WACHS / PHUs
/ AHCWA

Completion of
online course/
online course
database

Health services/
WACHS / PHUs
/ AHCWA

Local

WANIDD
(new field)

Data source

Clinicians
and labs

Health services

CDCD

Health services/
PHUs

PHUs/Health
services

PHU

Responsibility
for reporting
to database

Quarterly

Six monthly

Six monthly

Six monthly

Annually

Six monthly

Frequency
of reporting

¥
Dedicated sexual health roles are at least 80% dedicated to clinical or public health related sexual health duties; €Primary health and/or
hospital staff with appropriate training to provide sexual health screening and treatment; £item relates to Aboriginal women in outbreak regions
*Working groups: 1. Prevention, Education and Community Engagement; 2. Workforce Development; 3.Testing, Treatment and Contract
tracing; 4.Surveillance and Reporting; 5.Antenatal and Postnatal Care.

Target

Indicator

Working
group*

The monitoring framework specifically applies to regions in WA that are affected by the syphilis outbreak as stipulated by the MJSO
and the WA Syphilis Outbreak Response Action Plan

Objective 3: Maintain zero annual occurrence of congenital syphilis among Aboriginal people in WA.

Objective 2: Develop, enhance and maintain systems, workforce and capabilities with a readiness to prevent the spread of
syphilis between regions and respond to any future outbreaks.

Objective 1: Reduce the incidence of infectious syphilis among Aboriginal people in outbreak regions to pre-outbreak levels
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22
100%

% of congenital syphilis cases that
are investigated to a) identify and
address factors that could have
prevented vertical transmission
and b) quality of clinical and public
health management of the mother
and neonate

5

Local data/Case
audit results

Data source

CDCD and PHU

Responsibility
for reporting
to database

80%

Any
100%
70%

% of people tested for syphilis in a
target population where community
wide testing is done, by age group
(population to be specified)

Number of point-of-care tests
undertaken where point-of-care
testing is available

% of people who have point-of-care
tests and serology at the same time

% of Aboriginal population aged 1529 years tested annually for syphilis
in the previous 6 months

3

3

3

3

Laboratory and
local clinical
data

Local data

Local data

Local data

Local data

Health Services

Health Services

Health Services
to PHU

Health Services
to PHU

Six monthly

Quarterly

Quarterly

Quarterly

Quarterly

Annually

Frequency
of reporting

¥
Dedicated sexual health roles are at least 80% dedicated to clinical or public health related sexual health duties; €Primary health and/or
hospital staff with appropriate training to provide sexual health screening and treatment; £item relates to Aboriginal women in outbreak regions
*Working groups: 1. Prevention, Education and Community Engagement; 2. Workforce Development; 3.Testing, Treatment and Contract
tracing; 4.Surveillance and Reporting; 5.Antenatal and Postnatal Care.

Any

Number of outreach or place based
testing opportunities undertaken, by
region

3

Indicators ready for reporting in short to medium term – requiring negotiation with local health service providers

Target

Indicator

Working
group*

The monitoring framework specifically applies to regions in WA that are affected by the syphilis outbreak as stipulated by the MJSO
and the WA Syphilis Outbreak Response Action Plan

Objective 3: Maintain zero annual occurrence of congenital syphilis among Aboriginal people in WA.

Objective 2: Develop, enhance and maintain systems, workforce and capabilities with a readiness to prevent the spread of
syphilis between regions and respond to any future outbreaks.

Objective 1: Reduce the incidence of infectious syphilis among Aboriginal people in outbreak regions to pre-outbreak levels

100%

100%

100%
100%
100%

% of pregnant Aboriginal women
tested for syphilis at first antenatal
appointment £

% of pregnant Aboriginal women
tested for syphilis at 28 weeks
gestation£

% of pregnant Aboriginal women
tested for syphilis at 36 weeks
gestation£

% of pregnant Aboriginal women
tested for syphilis at birth£

% of pregnant Aboriginal women
referred for syphilis testing at 6
weeks post-partum£

5

5

5

5

5
STORK

STORK

STORK

Health Services

Health Services

Health Services

Health Services

Health Services

Antenatal audit
(sampling
across various
sites) / STORK
STORK

Responsibility
for reporting
to database

Data source

80%

% of named contacts of syphilis
cases who are tested and treated
for syphilis on the first presentation
to a health service

3

Syphilis
surveillance
system

Syphilis
surveillance
system

Health Services
to PHU

Health Services
to PHU

Quarterly

Quarterly

Six monthly

Six monthly

Six monthly

Six monthly

Six monthly

Frequency
of reporting

¥
Dedicated sexual health roles are at least 80% dedicated to clinical or public health related sexual health duties; €Primary health and/or
hospital staff with appropriate training to provide sexual health screening and treatment; £item relates to Aboriginal women in outbreak regions
*Working groups: 1. Prevention, Education and Community Engagement; 2. Workforce Development; 3.Testing, Treatment and Contract
tracing; 4.Surveillance and Reporting; 5.Antenatal and Postnatal Care.

The monitoring framework has been adapted from the Sexually Transmitted Action Plan produced by the Queensland
Department of Health https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0028/157555/sti-action-plan-2016-21.pdf

80%

% of named contacts of syphilis
cases who are tested for syphilis
within four weeks of being named

3

Future indicators for reporting in medium to long term – requiring new Syphilis Surveillance System

Target

Indicator

Working
group*

The monitoring framework specifically applies to regions in WA that are affected by the syphilis outbreak as stipulated by the MJSO
and the WA Syphilis Outbreak Response Action Plan

Objective 3: Maintain zero annual occurrence of congenital syphilis among Aboriginal people in WA.

Objective 2: Develop, enhance and maintain systems, workforce and capabilities with a readiness to prevent the spread of
syphilis between regions and respond to any future outbreaks.

Objective 1: Reduce the incidence of infectious syphilis among Aboriginal people in outbreak regions to pre-outbreak levels
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This document can be made available in alternative formats on request for a person with disability.

Copyright to this material is vested in the State of Western Australia unless otherwise indicated.
Apart from any fair dealing for the purposes of private study, research, criticism or review, as
permitted under the provisions of the Copyright Act 1968, no part may be reproduced or re-used
for any purposes whatsoever without written permission of the State of Western Australia.
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